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$5 REWARD 1

So many complaints of irregular
delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

CITE --NOTES.
A thrpA wpik4' torm of common tileoj

Court begins thU morning.
Aur-tlo- Bale beiftns todly at St. Charles

hotel, IS' Perm avenue. LMninir room sil-

verware and tableware sold first.
The committed on permanent certificates

of the city will meet at 'the rooms of th-

board of control Thursday afternoon at 4

o'clock.
Samuel Smith and Elizabeth Robert?,

of Arehbald, were granted a marriage li-

cense Saturday Ly Clerk of the Courts
Thomas.

In the. estate of James F. Murray, late of
Dunmore, ReRlster Hopkins Saturday
jrranted letters of administration to the
daughter, Susan A. Murray.

The boxlnir tournament of the National
Athletic club will be held tonight In Munlc
hall. The events Include all welsht classes
and a wrestling bout. Reserved seats are
on sale at Hulbert's mmlc store.

Department Statu Commander H. If.
Cummlngs will be present at Friday
night's meeting of Lieutenant Ezra Grill! n
post. No. ICS. Commander Cummlnirs is
serving as a Juror In the United States
court, now In session In the Federal
building.

The fence In the rear of the St, Charlei
hotel caught fire Saturday morning, but
the services of the fire companies war
not required. One of the servants at tlm
hotel dumped some hot olnders nij.'iln-- .t

the fence and the boards caught fire. It
was the second time the fence caught fire
within a few days from the same cause.

THE FLETCHER INQUEST.

Coroner kclley Takes Steps to Determine
the Hcsponslhility or the Hoy's Death.
On Saturday morning Coroner J. A.

Kelley went to Dunmonj and employed
the following as Jurors to find a ver-
dict relative to the death of
"Willie I'letcher, who was killed nt 4

o'clock Friday afternoon by a street
car on the JOunmure Suburban line:
I)r. J. R. Murphy, John J. Ixiftus, John
V. Jones, Samuel Cole, C. P. Kufisell and
John J. McDonald.
- The Jury went to the parents' home,
on Drinker treet, and viewed the

then heard tho testimony of a
few witnesses who saw tho body taken
frorp beneath the car. An adjournment
was taken until this evening at 7.30
at the arbitration room In the court
house, when the testimony of the

and conductor will bo heard, ns
well as that of any other material wit-
nesses.

Tho funeral of the boy was held yes-
terday and was attended by tho mem-
bers of the Ixiyal Legion. Burial ser-
vices were conducted at the MethndlKt
Episcopal church and a sermon was
preached by the pastor, Rev. J. C. Lea-coc- k.

Interment wus made In Dun-mo- re

Protestant cemetery.

Card of Thanks,
The undersigned desire to return their

sincere thanks to all those who assisted
them during the illness and after the
death of their beloved son and brother,
Jacob Ooerllts. Their thanks are particu-
larly due to Superintendent Reenter, Dr.
Kvans, Steward Benjamin Williams and
Patrick Keegan, oMIclals of the Hillside
Home hospital; the members of the police
force for kind attentions and floral offer-
ing; the members of the church choir an I

the numerous friends who placed floral
tributes on the casket.

Mrs. Philip Ooerllts and Family.

Mrs. II. n. Morton, of Now York,
will open dressmaking parlors, at RIG

Ppruce street, Monday, March 25.

The leading magaslnes have completed,
or are Just about completing, their vol-
umes for the year. If you have any vol-
umes on hand The Tribune lilndery can
make them Into beautiful book for you
at short notice and low prices. A postal
sent us will bring our prices to you,

, Spring Millinery Opening Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, Marc h 27, 28 and 1!U.

Every one Invited, Ilaslarher's Millinery,
L Langfeld, successor. 824 Iacka. ave.

is on every label, not given by
what you are eating when you

QUESTION !S IN T

Juilie Cnnstcr Not Sure That Courts
Can Control School Tciidn-rs-.

IS NOW MATTER

Point Come 1 p nt a Ilcmlng of Injunction
Proceedings tirowiiiK Out of lieud-in-

the llible in Wuvcrly Public
Schools by Prof, llunyon.

Secretary Georse K, Stevenson, of the
Wuvurly borough school district, whose
efforts luv UlrecltMl to restrain Princi-
pal Fred r. llt'.uyon, of Waverly, from
ivadiiiK tho bible and opciitr.ir the
:mri;lii exi rciscrt in the Waverly pub-
lic school with a form of lvlinious wor-
ship, was present with Hie minute book
of the scliinl board under his arm
when court met Suturdoy morning to
hear the injunction case. He was

by At tome) 3 John 1'. Kelley
and E. l Xewcomb.

A sensation was caused laHt week by
Secretary Stevenson, who, abetted by
another director. Rev. D. X. Vail, Insti-
tuted an equity .suit against Principal
Hunyon and petitioned for an Injunc-
tion to lvstraln the teacher from either
readinir or conductliiK uny form of

worship whatever durin;r sciiool
hours. Stevenson filed a voluminous
ullkUvIt, the syllabus of which was a
complaint against the action of Princi-
pal llanyon on account of bible reading
and hymn sinplnR at the opening of
school In the mominy.

The affidavit complained that such a
course on the part of the teacher wus
quite distasteful, not to offensive,
to many parents vhu?; children atten

Haryon's school. Vpon lvarlns the
affidavit Juilse Ounstcr ordered Sat-
urday. March J?,, at 11 n. m.. as the date
of a hearing- on the rule whether or not
a preliminary Injunction should be
granted to enjo!n Hunyon from carry-
ing on any more devotional exercises.

The four other directors of tho Wnv-erl- y

school district. Dr. X. C Mackcy,
J. L. Ston.-- . John Hall and Lester Ston- -,

were in court and their presence was in
testimony of their nttVi.iI endorsement
of the course pursued by the teacher.
Attorneys If. M. Hannah, Hulslander
it Vosliurg, and A. D. Dean represented
Principal Hunyon. and a large dele-
gation of the citizens of Wuvcrly and
a class of yotinsf ladles from tho school
were present to give testimony at the
hearing.

JaJc Gunstcr's (Questions.
Judire Gunster came upon the bench

soon after 9 o'clock and spent a
looking over the papers after

th? case was called up. He asked
what control the law gives a court of
equity over a school teacher. Attorney
Xewcomb answered that the case then
before the court resolved Itself Into a
mandamus proceeding to compel the
teacher from reading the bible In the
school. "Why don't the directors stop
him? queried the court.

At this point Mr. Xewcomb proceeded
to argue tne matter to the court to
prove that it was in accord with the
law to take such steps to stop the
teacher. Mr. Xewcomb cited the case
of the school district of Gallitzin, Cam-
bria county. Sisters of charity were
employed there In the public schools,
and It was their custom to tench the
Catholic pupils the catechism nftr-- r

school hours. A public school teacher
Is of the nature of a public officer, and
when he violates the constitution there
is a remedy In law against him. The
coui t restrained the sisters from teach-
ing the catechism in the Gallitzin
schools because it wa3 Introducing sec-

tarianism Into the schools, which is
against the constitution ff Pennsyl-
vania. Tho Waverly ease was a similar
one.

Attorney Hannah nrgued that a court
of common pleas had no authority In
a matter like the one then before the
court; he h'lrl that the board of direc-
tors of n. school district are under the
law required to govern their schools,
nnfl If an injunction were granted, It
would mean that the court was assist-
ing the directors to do their duty. Mr.
Hannah said if Hanyon is violating the
law and Ihe directors failed to dis-

charge him, they were negligent.

Court 'l al.es a Kcccss.
The attorneys for the defendant

maintained that court proceedings
would tal;o direct control of the teacher
from the school board. Judge flimsier
granted a recess to allow the plaintiff's
ntlorney time to prepare exceptions to
the offer made by the other Bide ngnlnnt
the court's Jurisdiction In tho matter
pending.

The amended Affidavit of tho plaintiff
Included the four othrr directors lis
defendants, and stated that Directors
Stevenson and Vail endeavored to have
tho religious services discontinued but
that Directors Mackey, Stone, Hall and
Stone, would not permit them to be
discontinued. In cinwer to this At-
torney Hannah nrgued that rending the
bible In school Is universal In oil Chris-
tian communities in this country mid
Europe, and that there Is no Methodist
woy of reading the holy book.

Attorney Kelley dlnpnted the asser-
tion made by Mr. Hanimh (hat the blbln
Is universally rend, ond to substantiate
his contention Mr. Kelley quoted

from a report of J. ( Taylor,
county superintendent of this county.
The report showed that of the 212
schools of Scran ton the bible Is read In
only lit schools; In Cnrbondale It Is not
read In nny of the 85 schools of thnt
city, nor In the 31 schools of, Dunmore.
In 147 of the schools of Lackawanna
county, outside of Scranton, Carbon-dal- e

and Dunmore, the bible Is not
read. There are 607 schools In the
county, In 11)3 of which the bible Is read;
In 314 schools It Is not read.

Soy Ilihlo Is Sectarian.
Mr. Kelley said that the constitution

nf tho state of Wisconsin Is almost Iden-

tical with thnt of Pennsylvania, and
the supreme court of the former state
decided that the blblo Is sectarian nml
that the constitution Is violated when-
ever the bible Is read In the schools.
Mr. Kelley said that all the judges of
tho highest court of Wisconsin lint
agreed upon this point. The reason he
cited this case was because the supreme
court of Pennsylvania had never passed
upon such a question at lBnue. Mr,
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use Cleveland's.

Xewcomb followed with arguments to
show that the bible is a sectarian book.

Judge Gunster took the papers und
will decide early tills wick whether or
not the court h is Jurisdiction. If his.
opinion Is that the court is not war-
ranted by law in passing upon the case
that ends the matter. If he Hhall de-

ckle that the court has jurisdiction
another day will be appointed for u
hearing In tho injunction proceedings.

A muss meeting of the citizens of
Wuvcrly wus held one evening last
week In the Methodist Episcopal
church, where V. D. Smith was chosen
chairman und J. P. Coult secretary.
The following resolution wa.s adopted:

Resolved, That we, tho citizens of the
borough of Waverly. and patrons of the
said school, in public meeting assem-
bled, ib) declare our entire conliileiice In
Professor llahyan as uu elllclcnt and
dlserett teacher and a ('hrlslliin gentle-
man, and that we approve of the man-
ner In which he has used the discretion-
ary power left In bis hands by the
laws of the stute and the uctlon of the
school board.

I fficucy of the IliMc.
Several prominent residents, includ-

ing the clergymen of the district, made
remarks on the clllcucy of the bible In
the public schools. Secretary Steven-
son arose to explain his posUlon. He
said he had always respected Professor
llanyon as a man and a Christian
gentleman, and believed him to be a
discreet and a very flllelency teacher;
that his only difference with him was a
matter of opinion regarding tho reading
of the bible In school, and that his only
difference with the majority of the
school board was a simple point of law;
and thut, in asking the court to decide
that point, he was obliged to attack
the course taken by Professor Hanyon.

A vote, consisting only of taxpayers
and voters, wus then tuken on the reso-
lution offered, resulting unanimously
1n Its favor, ilfty-on- o voting for. and
none against It. Then the nudlence
gave u unanimous rising vote in favor
of the same.

A resolution was also passed setting
forth that Mr. Stevenson Is running
counter to the wishes of his consti-
tuents, in opposing the reading of the
bible in the public schools. It calls
upon him either to desist or resign his
ollice.

THEY SAY WHAT'S THE USE.

Many I.tguor Healers Muy Not Tuko Out
the Licenses Grunted Them.

It Is quoted as an evidence of the
tightness of money that comparatively
few of those who were granted liquor
licenses on March l(i have yet paid for
the permission to sell intoxicants uur-In- g

tho year beginning April 1.

It is not tightness of money that la
altogether responsible for that condi-
tion of affairs. Many of those who were
granted licenses are seriously consider-
ing whether or not they will pay for
their licenses and take them out.

Last year twenty licenses granted
were not taken out. They were nearly
all for old houses and it has been re-
peatedly stated that many of these ho-

tels and restaurants continued to do
business as If they had a license.

This year no applications were filed
by a number of old houses, but It is
generally understood that the proprie-
tors of these places have no intention
of going out of business. That means
that they will try and run the gauntlet
of the law and save the money they
would have paid for a license.

There Is a general feeling among
those who have been granted licenses
that it Is useless for them to pay a
large sum of money Into the county
treasury If their neighbors next door
can sell without permission and be not
molested. It will not bo surprising if
the county treasurer has a large batch
of uncalled .for licenses on his hands
after the time for taking them out has
expired.

DEMOCRATS CAUCUS.

Name M. 1. Sando us Their Cnndldute for
City Solicitor.

A number of Democratic members of
council met In the central Democratic
club rooms Saturday night and nomi-
nated M. F. Sando us their cundldate
for city solicitor.

The names of John F. Scragg and J.
Alton Davis were also brought before
thu caucus. Mr. Sando has been n
member of the Lackawanna bar since
1SS3 and has served two terms In the
state legislature.

Several Democratic members of coun-rl- l
old not attend the caucus, neither

did they serve tiny notice on their col-

leagues that they would abide by the
decision of the caucus.

St. ( bnrlcs' New Proprietor.
T. C. Melvln, for many yfars proprietor

of the Paellln hotel on I'enn avenue, has
secured a live years' lenso of tho Kt.
Charles hotel from Mrs. D. It. Hriilnnrd,
and will take possession April 1, when the
Keogh brothers retire. Tho building Is to
be renovated and refitted. Martin Rlrd
will succeed Mr. Melvln as proprietor of
tho Pacllle. hotel.

MID.

P.OYCE.-- In Scranton, Mnrrh 21, J, 3).
Hoyce, ut his home, IflIU Jackson street,
aged 01 yeurs. Funeral nnnuiincenient
later.

FHIIi. In Scranton, March 22, 1M3, Carl
Fell, at his home, !Ut Frunklln avenue,
aged W years. Funeral Tuesday after-
noon lit 2.:iD o'clock. Interment In For-
est Hill cemetery.

IRELAND. In Scranton, March 22, David
Ireland, aged M years, at his home, 140

South Rebecca uvenue, He Is survived
by a wlfo and oik daughter, Mrs. J.
Archie Jones. Funeral Monday after-
noon at a o'clock,

M'CARTY. In Dunmore, March 23, Mrs.
B. McCnrty, at her home on Drinker
street. Funeral Monday afternoon.

M'OEE. In Scranton, Mnrch 21, Mrs. John
McUee, at her home, 17U2 Cedar avenue.
Funeral notice later..

M'OEEVER. In Scranton, Friday, March
22, Mrs. Michael McOeever, mother of
James McUeever. Funeral Monday
morning at 9 o'clock.

M'KL'NE.-- In Dalton, Murch . 23, 18W,

James llcliune, aged 70 years. Funeral
Monday morning at 10 o'clock, Intur-me- n

at Dunmore Catholic cemetery,
O'HARA.-- In Olyphunt, March 22, Ed-

ward O'Harn. Funeral Monday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. A requiem mass will

. bo celebrated at St. Patrick's church and
Interment be made In Olyphunt Cuthollo
cemetery,

WEEK8.-- In Jlasleton, March 23,. F. B.
Weeks, aged 05 years. -

CAPTAIN MM AT REST.

His Hud) Interred in .Dunmore Ceme-

tery with Tittinii Services.

MANY VETERANS VIEW REMAINS

l uncrnl Was In Cliurgo of Lieutenant
I zru Griffin Post, U. A. U. -- Services

at the Grave Conducted by Kcv.
Al. D. Puller of Providence.

The funeral of Captain Frank P.
Ainsden occurred yesterday afternoon.
A brief, simple ami senil-prlva- to ser-
vice wus held at 2.30 o'clock at the
house, Xo. 1 illallstcad place, followed
by burial under tho auspices of Lieu-
tenant Ezra Gritlin post, Xo. 139, Grand
Army of the Republic, In Dunmore
cemetery.

The house service wus conducted by
Rev. Dr. S. C. Logun. In the absence
of Rev. X. F. Stahl, chaplain of Grif-
fin post, the Grand Army rites at the
cemetery were conducted by Rev. M. D.
Fuller, of the Providence Methodist
Episcopal church and u member of the
post.

Soon after 2 o'clock the post, headed
by the Thirteenth regl.meiit drum corps,
left the rooms on Lacku wanna avenue
und in command of Commander Smith
H. Molt proceeded to the house, from
where the remulns were escorted to the
cemetery. The veterans numbered over
2U0, Including members of Colonel
Mollies post, the largest representa-
tion which attended a Scranton veter-
an's funeral In a body In years. In the
line were severul from neighboring
towns, and Department State Com-

mander 11. H, Chimmlngs, who Is in the
city us u United Slates court Juror.

The service at the grave were Impres-
sive and of a nature befitting the lust
recognition of one who hud been so
prominently identified with Grand
Army affairs, and It was not surprising
that the bugle taps and volley caused
a moisture of the cyi s of the men
among whom Captain Amsden had so
long been an active spirit.

The were Colonel E. H.
Ripple, Colonel F. L. Hitchcock, K. X.
Wert, 'Samuel Stevens, Mr. Lewis, and
S. Y. Haupt.

.MRS. UUMMLEU'S FUNERAL.

Services Held ut Zloii Germuu Lutheran
Church.

Mrs. Frank Hummler's remains were
laid in their last resting place In Forest
Hill cemetery yesterday afternoon by
the hands of sorrowing friends. An in-

dex of the character of the deceased
was the profusion of white fragrant
flowers that graced the casket. The
children had a white floral pillow, with
the loving word "Mother" wrought
thereon. The Lciderkranz society pre-

sented a handsome offering in the form
of a lyre; and the Schlaratia society, an
emblem combined from a star, cross
and crescent. In all there were thirty-tw- o

floral offerings from relatives and
friends.

The remains were borne to the f.lon
German Lutheran church on Milllln
avenue at 3 o'clock, where funeral ser-

vices were conducted by the pastor,
Rev. P. F. Zlzelman. A double quartette
sung two beautiful and Inspiring hymns
at the church. Pastor JCIzelmun
preached a sermon, In the course ot
which he dwelt upon the pure and up
right life of the deceased. He referred
touchlngly to the loss sustained by the
children In the death of their dear
mother, and then consoled them with
solacing words of spiritual comfort.

Before the remains were consigned to
mother earth In Forest Hill the Lleder- -

kranz sang two appropriate choruses.
Besides relatives in this city, Xew York
city, and from Sullivan county, Xew
York, there were present at the funeral
hundreds of friends and acquaintances
In Scranton.

The flower bearers were; Albert
Zeiike, William Weichel, Carl Lorenz
and Fred J. Wldmayer. The pall-be-

ers were: George Wahl, F. L. Terppe
Charles II. Miller, Charles Weichel, F
L. Wormscr and Otto Kracht.

JOHN FERGUSON'S FUNERAL.

Interment Made In Dunmore Catholic
Cemetery.

The funeral of John W. Ferguson
took place yesterday afternoon from
the home of his parents on Capouse
avenue.

Services were held In St. Paul's
Catholic church, Green Ridge, after
which Interment was made In Dun
more cemetery. The were
Thomas Loftus, John Rugan, Edward
O'Malley, John Devanncy, James New
ell and James Cush.

AN OVERHEATED STOVE.

Ucsponslblo for a $500 llluze at the St,
Cloud Hotel.

The woodwork In a room on tho sec.
ond floor of the St. Cloud hotel, of
which P. P.Jordan Is proprietor, caught
fire from an overheated stove nt 10

o'clock Saturday morning and a loss of
J.'.tio resulted before tho flames were ex
tlngulshed.

The room where the fire originated Is
In the rear part of the building. The
stove In It Is used by the servants, ond
on Saturday one ot the young ladles
was Ironing clothes und consequently
a hot fire was necessary. Before any
body was aware of the Ignition the
flames hud secured a start and licked
their way along the walls to tho roof.

Mr. Jordan hurried to the Crystal
hose house nnd notified tho members of
the company. An alarm was sounded
from box 22 and wus responded to by
the companies from tho central city.
Only the stream of the Phoenix Chemi
cal company was used and in a hulf

TO SELL YOU

COFFEE
Is our business. We
cannot expect you to buy
of us unless we can make
you some inducement.
If you will call we can
show you how you can

SAVE MONEY
Fresh roasted daily.
Best Coffee House iu
Scrautou.

Q. Coursen
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

hour the flames were extinguished.
Fireman Robert Yost, of the Phoenix
company, had his face severely cut by
the broken tin on the roof against
which ho fell.

The damugo to the building, which
is owned by the Ira Tripp estate, will
not exceed $500 and Is offset by Insur-
ance. There is not any loss to speak of
to the contents of tho place.

AN INQUEST ORDERED.

Douth of Ldward O'llura of Olyphunt to
lie Investigated.

Mine Inspector Roderick has ordered
nn inquest in the cane of Edward
O'Hara, the young man who was killed
lust Frlduy by the periiiature explo-
sion of a blast In the chamber of Steven
Lymons In the Xo. 2 shaft of the Dela-
ware and Hudson nt Olyphant. Coro-
ner J. A. Kelley went to Olyphunt yes-

terday afternoon and empaneled the
following Jury: P. H. McCann, T. P.
Jones, I'. H. Gibbons, Edward Evans,
Jr., P. T. lirennan, und John Gllday.
The body was viewed ami the Jury
udjotirned to meet tomorrow evening at
7.0 at the rooms of the Excelsior Hose
company In Olyphant.

Mine Inspector Roderick accompa-
nied the coroner to olyphant yesterday
and assisted In notifying the wllnesnes
to be present ut the hearing tomorrow
night. O'Hara was employed as a run
ner and was eighteen years of age. The
blast that killed him seriously wound
ed another young man named James
Mellale. The Inquest will determine
whether the miner was at fault In not
giving proper warning or whether the
accident was an unavoidable one. I he
funeral will take place at 10 o'clock
with a high muss of requiem ut St.
Patrick's church, Olyphant. Interment
will be In olyphunt Catholic cemetery.

SOLD BY THE SHERIFF.

What Properties Drought Coder the Hum
incr Suiiirdiiy.

Sheriff F. H. demons on Suturday
sold the following at public sale:

The property of Frank Magllclo and
Francisco Bruno, in Throop, was sold
to John F. Murphy, attorney, for $."40.

The property of Henry Lyman, In
Hyde Park, was sold to Eugene Fcl
lows, attorney, for JfiO.

The porperty of M. E. Alney, In Hyde
Park, was sold to W. W. Watson, attor-
ney, for $:'25.

The property of Thomas Pope, In Car-
bondule, was sold to Peter Krantz for
$oS.

The property of William Lochlln.
was sold to J. F. Reynolds, at-

torney, for $130.

The property of H. A. Williams, ad
ministrator to Joseph Lepp, in Jermyn,
was sold to C. D. Winters for $S2.

The property of James Spencer und
Thomas Herbert, in Mooslc, wus sold
to James Butler, for $137.00.

ART FOR GREEN RIDGE.

Miss Heath's I our Lectures for llencfit
of the Library.

Green Ridge residents are to be fa
vored by a course of art lectures by
Miss Leah Heath In the Green Ridge
library. The proceeds will be devoted
to the library.

The course Ms to be different from
any given In the city and will comprise
four lectures. The first of these ."Hours
With Art," Tuesday, March 26, will be
on "Christ in Art;" the second, April
2, on the Flemish school as represented
by Rubens and Van Dyck; the third
April 9, on the French school ns repre
sented by Greuze and Le Urun; and
the last, April 10, on the Burblzon
school.

CAPTAIN AINEY RESIGNS.

Prcssuro of Privuto lliisiucss Compelled
Dim to Do So.

The resignation ot Captain W. D. B.
Alney. of Company G, Montrose, has
been forwarded to Colonel Ripple.

Captain Alney possesses an enviable
record in having brought the regiments
babv company, with originally raw- -

privates and olllccrs, up to such a de
gree of elllclency that It now ranks
above the average percentage of th?
other companies of the regiment.

He tenders his resignation because of
a pressure of other business. Lleuten
ant McCausland will probably become
commander of the company,, while Sec-

ond Lieutenant Jessup and First Ser
geant Warner will each advance a peg

SUSQUEHANNA WANTS HIM.

Petition Asking Appointment of L. N.

Milliard.
A petition to Governor Hastings nsk

lug thut E. X. Wlllnrd be appointed to
the superior court judgeship has been
signed by leading members of the Sus-

quehuniui county bar. The paper wr.s
brought to Scranton Saturday night by
Justice of the peuce Courtrlght, of Mon
trose.

On the petition appear the names of
prominent Democrats ns well us Re
publicans. The ixiper will be forward
cd at once to Ilarrlsburg.

Died nt lliileton.
F. R. Weeks, a former resident of this

city, died nt lliizleten Saturday. Do was
well known here and for a number of
veins conducted a shoe store on Hpi-ae-

street. He was the father of Ueorge W,
Weeks, tho Job printer.

We show samples of high grade print
ing I" cutuloKUCH nnd booklets The Ti ll)
une Printing Department.

DO N'T LET

Your watch run for

ever without having it
cleaned and repaired.

Take it to

n

Who has repaired
watches and clocks

for over 25 years.

417 Lackawanna Ar&,

SCRANTON CITY.

BEST SETS 01 TEETH. W
Including the p!i1m titrating ot
Ueth by an nntlroly aew preens,

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
821 SPRUCE STBEil.

Exchanges ut Scranton Clearing House.
J he Clearing House association reports

lust week's exchanges us follows; Mon-
day, $121,037.12; Tuesday, 10o,9:!9.i;4 ; Wed
nesday, $lll,l.r7.33; Thursday, SIH6.221.G1:
Friday, $103,0.10; Saturday, $Sj,498.U8; the
total for the week ended March 21, lust
year, wus $.'i84,113.11, or 48.1(m.ll less than
during the week closing Saturday.

The Dceline of cnlce.
This evening W. Hudson Shaw will Icc- -

turo In Young Men's Christian association
hull on "Tho Decllno of Venice" from the
height of her power a point in history to
which he has nlready conducted his audi
tors. Hie closing lecture of tho course.
one week later, will bo upon the great ar- -
usis or the sea-gi- city.

.Mrs. Duvld After a Divorce.
Mrs. Ktheliiida David Suturday tiled

w llh I'rotlionotary l'ryor a petition for a
divorce from John David. They were mar-
ried on (let. i, 1877. am )Ved together till
Jan. 2!, Ism), when he deserted her. Since
then lie bus not returned to her Bide or
provided for her.

BUTTER
We are now offering very
best

Elgin Creamery Butter at 21c

Fancy Dairy, . . 19c

Yery Fine Dairy, , . 17c

Good Dairy, , . 13c

Extra Fancy Prints, . 23c

TiGThese goods are bring-
ing from 3c to 5c. a pound
more than above figures.

HAVE YOU
Seen our new price list
on Canned Goods ? It is
away below anything
ever offered in strictly
fancy brands.

WE HAVE
An immense stock of
Evaporated and Dried
Raspberries, Pitted Cher-
ries, Apples, Apricots,
Peaches and Prunellas at
prices that will please you

ABLE'S PIE PREPARATION,

3 PACKAGES. 10a

THE
SCRANTON CASH STORE

DID IT EVER STRIKE YQU

That You Cuu Oct l'liut-Cla-- a

Extract at

IOLf ll'S
FOR 24c PER OUNCE IN ANY OF THE

FOLLOWING ODORS:

West End Jockey Cliib. Violet
White Kosc, l'rangepunni.I.ily
of. the Valley, Oranuo Blos-
som, Crab Apple Blossom
YlanK Vlatia, Lilac lilossoin.
White Heliotrope.

SOAPS
A nice RMortmont ct Toilet Soar in Cash-
mere. Hmiipii't, Pattoruiilk, Dairy Mai J,

ud I'herubin Ba'.U.

PURSES
A new linecf Purse in Soal and Alligator
nt 25c. and 50c. each.

CUT GLASS
A largo atroi-tiiipiit- , Berry
Dishua, Rouquet HulderK, Vlneitiir Cruet?.,
halt olul i hhnkers. Wawir Bottles,
Olive lhaue, iclory Diniit-- , eic

C. S. WOQLWORTH

819 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Green and Gold Star Front

THE OfLRBRATKft

( at frtnnt tlm M,wt Popnlar aad rnftmd by
trailing Ariuia

Waroroomi: Opposite Columbus Honumtnt,
on Washington Av. Scranton, Pa.

emoval

urn von
OF-

11 Hi
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

MARCH 28, 29, 30.

When we shall display a choice col.
lection, of

Trimmed and Un-trimm- ed

Millinery,
Ribbons Flowers,
Jet Or laments,
Crowns and Ban-

deaux.

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES IN

Silk Waists, Skirts aud Capes.
We also show the Adjustable
Skirt, whieh can be used for
Opera Cupe.

jr. BOLZ
'38 Wyoming Ave.

We are the sole anents of Eastern
Pennsylvania, for the Adjustabla
Skirt.

J.'" Hi.

FOR EVERYBODY.

ri . i .m 1

in ctuu say s . i
ready-mad- e folks can't fit me.
That man has had hard luck;
he s been into a small ready-mad- e

store or a big one,where
they don't keep sizes enough
or where sizes don't fit:

IS DIFFERENT HERE

OUR sizes fit, and there
are always plenty of them
plenty, for example, of those
nice Mixed Cheviots and
Tveed Suits, plenty of those
delicately woven, yet very
handy, Worsteds. "Suits for
slim uU) stout men and all
sorts ofVaieu. Call and see. ,

Glotfcrs, Hdtera&fumiicra

A

JStandard instruments in ovary sens
tha term as nnnllpd to Pianos.

Exceptional in holding their orlcinal fnH
BNi of tono.
. NEW YORK WAREHOUSE. NO. M

fifth avenue.

SOLD BY

E.C.RiCKER&CO
1 15 Adama Ave., New Telephone BlOg.

THE SCRANTON

VITKIiID8RICL-IIL- E

MANUFACTURING CO.,
MAKK1H OF

SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

oriicc: U Washington Avenue.
Works: .Nuy AUK. lii li. fti W. V. K, R.

m. hTdale,
(icneral Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

Bl

mm HATS
AT

Dunn's

Sale
J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

134 WYOMING AYEME, SCRANTON, PA.

SHEET MUSIC AND SMALL MUSICALII INSTRUMENTS

At Almost Your Own Prices Before Moving.

SECOND-HAN- D PIANOS AND ORGANS
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.


